Week beginning
08 October 2018
Mon
08

Tue
09

Wed
10

…
Thu
11
Fri
12

Violin (2) & Cello
Everyone wear PE Kit (bring shoes & spare
socks)
3.15-4.15pm After school hockey club for
Y4,5 & 6
Ukulele & Guitar
9am Harvest Festival in Church – all welcome
Squirrels swimming at Hathersage
Choir
2.50pm H’hogs Shared Reading
Bells, Piano & Violin
Hedgehogs Forest School
3.30pm Mini soccer – semi-finals at Anthony
Gell School, Wirksworth (1xteam)
3.15-4pm Rat building (children must be
accompanied by an adult)
No Woodwind
8.30am Y3-6 trip to Quarry Bank Mill
Brass
School lunch – jacket or baguette day
Lunchtime running Y4-6 (bring trainers &
spare socks)

Week beginning
15 October 2018
Mon
15

Tue
16

Wed
17

Thu
18

Fri
19

Violin (2) & Cello
Everyone wear PE Kit (bring shoes & spare
socks)
Parents to lunch day – book at the office
No after school hockey club
3.30pm Girls’ mini soccer at Anthony Gell
School, Wirksworth (1xteam)
SIAMS Inspection
Ukulele & Guitar
Choir
Squirrels swimming at Hathersage
2.50pm H’hogs Shared Reading
Bells, Piano & Violin
Lantern making morning from 10am
Hedgehogs Forest School
3.15-4pm Rat building (children must be
accompanied by an adult)
Woodwind
9am – Y1-6 School Run – wear trainers (bring
shoes and spare socks)
8pm PTFA AGM in Mechanics – all welcome
Brass
School lunch – ‘breakfast’ lunch
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CONGRATULATIONS!

We are pleased to announce Bess and Marley as our new
Head Girl and Head Boy. Great team players,
hardworking, enthusiastic and always willing to give a
hand – these two are role models for the other children
and are also able to talk about how steps to success can
help you make progress, higher order thinking skills and
of course our school values. They’ve both shown
resilience oodles of respect and have taken on a range
of responsibilities over their time at Eyam School.

School Council

Cluster Fundraiser
We have joined in with other
schools in the Lady Manners
Cluster to raise funds for the
Sheffield Children’s Hospital.
The children have been very
busy writing jokes, little stories
and poems to go in a book
which will be on sale from
Thursday - £2

You are all invited to join us for our Harvest Festival at
9am in Church on 9 Oct
Eyam Church are supporting the Sheffield Cathedral Archer
Project. If you would like to send a donation, which will go to
the homeless in Sheffield the following items are needed.
Tinned Food (ring-pull tins please): soup, stewed steak, fish,
meat, ravioli, baked beans, meatballs, tomatoes, vegetables,
desserts, fruit.
Other Foods: cereals, sugar, tea bags, coffee, biscuits, pot
noodles, cuppa soups, orange juice, squash, snacks.
Also: sleeping bags, socks, hats, gloves, coats, trainers, new
pants.
Please send items to school by Monday 8 Oct.

Music Lessons have now all been organised and are running smoothly! We have pupils learning the cello, violin, piano,
flute, clarinet, piano, ukulele, guitar and trumpet. We also are now offering SINGING lessons. Should you wish your
child to learn ANY of these instruments please see Mrs Gilbertson.

Super Soccer Achievements
Squirrel Class played at the Mini Soccer
Tournament at HVC and came away with some
super examples of good teamwork.
Congratulations to Adey who was awarded the
outstanding goal keeper award – fantastic
effort! The Y5/6 B Team was awarded the Fair
Play award whilst the A Team came first over
all with 18 goals which was a fabulous start to
the season. We wish them well next week for
the semi-finals.
Budding Entrepreneurs
This year, 5 teams from Squirrel class took part in the national
‘Fiver Challenge’. They were tasked with creating a new
business from product design, to sales and marketing, to
creating their own shop in which to sell. All of the children
displayed great teamwork skills, came up with creative ideas
and made own their products. One team, Hungry Birds, was
lucky enough to win the ‘Pop up shop’ competition as part of the
challenge. Max and Marley represented Hungry Birds at a
glamorous awards ceremony in London, at which they showed a
video of their business, talked about their experience and
accepted their award on behalf of the whole team (Savannah,
Freya, Max and Marley). Well done Squirrels and great job,
Hungry Birds!

Hedgehog Class
It’s that time of year ……. Reception children are
settling in well and to help with this transition to
school we remind Y1 (and of course Y2) parents to
please say good bye in the green zone and encourage
children to go into school by themselves, hang their
own coat and take their own book bag into the
classroom. Obviously should you need to speak to
the staff they will be available but they are aiming
to hear your children read as they settle to an
activity. Please discuss this more grown up start to
their day and help reassure your child that it’s part
of being a grown-up Year One (and Two).
Letters sent home this week:
SIAMS letter - everyone
Girls mini soccer - Y5/6
Quarry Bank Mill Trip – Y3/4/5/6
Mini Soccer – Team A

Please ask at
the office if
you need a
copy.

School Meals
The jacket potato/baguette day was very popular
with the children & staff, another favourite is the
‘breakfast’ meal, with this in mind on Fri 12 Oct
the jacket/baguette option is on the menu again
then ‘breakfast’ for lunch on Fri 19 October. The
fish option will also be available too on both days.

If any children who usually bring a packed lunch
from home would like a school lunch on either day
please let the office know.
R-Y2 free Y3-6 £2.10
INVITATION
Parents are invited to come along for lunch with
the children on Monday 15 October, please book &
pay £2.88 at the office.
Menu: Chicken curry with rice or macaroni cheese
served with seasonal vegetables followed by
flapjack & fruit slices or yogurt or fresh fruit.
(places are limited please book early, sorry no preschool children).

Diary Dates
22 October – Travel Smart Week
23 October - Flu immunisation R & Y1-5
23 October – Winners’ Flans for lunch
23 October – Squirrel class swimming
23 October – Parents’ evening 2.20-5.20 (Squirrels & H’hogs)
24 October – Parents evening 2.15-5.15 (Owls)
24 October - Hedgehogs Forest School
25 October – Rat Building 3.15-4pm
25 October – Breakfast on the yard
25 October – Family worship 2.30pm (Thornbridge)
25 October – Y6 cake sale
26 October – INSET day
03 November – PTFA Bonfire
08 November – Basketball at HVC Y5&6
16 November – Children in Need
19 November – Pupil Parliament Day (2xY5)
20 November – St Peter & St Paul visiting to play hockey Y4
21 November – Dogs Trust Workshops
29 November – Mini Soccer Y3/4 at HVC
09 December – PTFA Lincoln Christmas Market Trip

PTFA NEWS
PTFA AGM
The PTFA Annual General Meeting will be held on
Thursday, 18th October at 8pm in the Mechanics
www.yourschoollottery.co.uk
Institute. As a parent or carer of a child at school, you Search for Eyam
are automatically a member of the PTFA and it would
be great to see as many of you as possible at the
AGM to vote in committee roles and talk about plans
for the year! If you know of any ‘friends’ in the wider
community that you think would like to join, please let
them know too.
Race Night Success
Many thanks to all who attended, sponsored and supported the race night on Friday, 21st
September. The event was great fun (especially the pig race at the end!) and we raised over £500 for
the PTFA funding further trips and events in school. Special thanks to Laura Hayfield, Louise
Boatswain and Lucy Taylor for organising this event.
When Eyam went to Eyam
A huge thanks also to Emily
Williamson for organising the Eyam
trip to Eyam at Shakespeare’s
Globe in London. Cream teas were
enjoyed on the bus on the way
down and it was amazing to see our
local story being told in such an
incredible setting. More than £200
was made for the PTFA.

Save The Date: Saturday 3rd November Eyam PTFA
Bonfire and Firework Display
For the biggest annual PTFA fundraiser we need every
family to get involved please in any of the following ways:
Bonfire Toffee – see Eleanor for details and recipes and
please make early as the brownies are kindly wrapping
Thursday 25th Oct!
Lots of other ways to get involved – wood collecting,
baking jacket potatoes, serving food and drinks, making
mulled wine, selling toffee and goodies in the square,
marshalling and traffic control, litter picking the next day.
Tickets on sale from this weekend £5 adult, £2.50 child –
buy yours early to avoid disappointment from all Eyam
shops and pub, Baslow Café on the Green and Calver
Spar.
Please let me know how you can get involved.
Thanks Clare Hepworth and Bonfire Committee!

Lantern Making (see Eleanor R or Kate H) & Rat Building (see Julia P)
The PTFA are once again coming into school to run a lantern making session on Wednesday 17th
October from 10am with the children. All children will get to take home their lantern creations which
they can bring to our village bonfire parade on Saturday, 3rd November, add a light and walk alongside
the infamous Rat to the bonfire. We’re looking forward to seeing their creations light up the sky on
bonfire night!
Rat Building will take place after school 3.15-4pm on Wed 10, 17 & Thur 25 Oct – children must be
Lincoln Christmas Market Trip
On Sunday, 9th December we will be running a day trip to the infamous Lincoln Christmas Market,
courtesy of Hulley’s of Baslow. The bus will be leaving Eyam at around 9am, returning by 7pm for a day
of festive frivolity, tasty treats and stress-free shopping (no need to find a parking spot or worry about
driving home!). It is a beautiful market in a stunning location, runs for one weekend only and is well
worth a visit. Tickets for the bus are priced at £23 per person and are available from Jayne Pritzlaff or
your class representative.

